Finding Toxicology Information: Opiates & Opioids

To find important diagnosis, management, and other clinical details for drug classes, visit ToxEd.

- Step 1: Go to Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey (www.clinicalkey.com/pharmacology)
- Step 2: Click the ellipses underneath the Resources Menu
- Step 3: Select ToxEd from the Resources Menu. Once redirected, type in your topic keyword in the search bar.

If you have questions or require assistance, please contact our technical support team at 1-888-615-4500. You can also review the FAQs on the Clinical Pharmacology powered by ClinicalKey Support page.
- Step 4: Review the bulleted summaries for quick answers to point of care questions.

- Step 5: Navigate to topic sections including diagnosis, management and clinical presentation to review all current and relevant data on the drug class.

- Step 6: Click **More Details** as an alternative mode for navigating topic sections and obtaining additional insight.